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STATE OF llAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAlff GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEW REGI STRATI ON 
--..i.F.1:1a..ii...i.r.;.i.f .. 1w.e .... J~a~----Me.1ne · 
Date ~ --.:J~un,__e;.......2~9-~~b~,~•--=1~9~4~0~.,__-
Name Percey H. Fors ythe 
Street Addres s 78 Ma i n Str eet 
City or Town Fair~ e ld, Maine 
How l ong i n United 3t tttes 15 yea rs How l ong in Maine 15 years 
Born in Gr eenfield, N. B. , Canada Dat e of birth Apr . 23, 1908 
Ir marr ied , how many children 1 Occupation sal esman 
Name of employer 
(present or l a st) 
Addres s of employer 
Engli sh 
Other languages 
Trian l e Products Co . 
Fa irfie l d Maine 
Speak X Read 
no 
Have you made a pplication f or citizenship? 
Have you ever had military service? 
If so, where? 
Witness~L~ 
X '/rite 
has applied 
no 
When? 
X 
